
The W. F. M. S. of the Met:hodiot 
church will meet at the church 
parlors next \V ednesday afternoon, 
Ausgst 2nd. The mite boxes will be 
opened at that time. 

Regular meeting of Eaton Rapids 
Chapter No. 241 0. E. S. will held 
next TueBday evening, August lst, at 
7:30. ' 

The regular meetings of the G. A. 
R. and W. R. C. will be held at the 
post rooms next Tuesday afternoon. 

Special meeting of the· Mystic 
Worke .. next Saturday night at 8:30. 
Business of importance. Every mem
ber is urged to be present. 

The N. I. cfub will meet with Mrs. 
\Villiam Keeney at her "home 
Petrieville next week Thursday. 

To the Republican Ele<:tors of Eaton ···eounty: --- - - -- -
Clifford Jordan, the Carmel fa"rmer 

w~o iB. a candidate in the reptbiica~ 
pnmane8 for county treasurer is a 
fine type of man for public s;rvice. 
He has served our township two 
terms as treasurer, four terms as 
hichway commissioner, three terms 
as overseer, along with other places Of 
civic responsibility. In all theBe 
places he has shown himself to be a 
conscientious guardian of the Public 
welfare. Mr. Jordan enjoys ihe com~ 

CRAl:L01TB ROAD 
Pr9Chins oerviee at 10:30 A. M. 

(fut time.) Since•tbis ·;, national 
"Peace" Sunday, the subj«\ of the 
mea- wilt be "The next . War; 
Probable, Inevitable or A...Xdable ?" 

Sunda7 IChool at 11 :SO A. JI. 'Ille 

Collete Girt l'rovH She Hao 1 Mind 
by Coro 8h1 Taku to Hldt 

tho Fact. 

.•Y lb U1t Al ....... Ila__.,. Are •• .....,. """'Y te C:.nvo,.. 
. With laoh Other. 

Social Cllmboia In Germany. 

From' the day ~t leaves ibe factory ita 
•mooth, powerful motor bes{ri1 to grow 
everi 1mootber and more powerful. 

C&rbon, the enemy. of ' most . motors, in 
t!i• Willy1.knigbt hnp"'ve1 'compre18ion 
and inere11ea lt1 power. 

Repair sHop1 are almost unknown to tbe 

Ramsay & . Hartenburg 
L • , -

M .. lDDle, 

WlLL¥S ·KNIGHT 
nr IYilljl.Kriipt Mo1or I.po@ JJ'illl u,. 

Old decoraClons iind tltl .. are •till 
cro,·ed by aochd cllwhers lo ~l>UbUcan 
Ger•u•ny, Thb 11 !ilLo"~n In a caH In 
whl\!h un lntematlonaJ lmpoa1tcr ·and 
hla accomplice, who la a lunatk, were 
tried tor fraud, IJU)'I the Montreal 
Herald. The prl110ner wao charced with 
havlns traveled over Oerm!lD1 repre-
11entlna hlm1elf to be a papal count 
aod chawberlaln of the Vatican u.nd 
oelllnc P•P•l baronetcle\ and orden 
for thomuuicb of 1111trk11 •each. l'he 
titles are old to have been solmunly 
bestowed b7 the. demented atC<.'OlH(Jllce, lfi!iiiiDiiiiiiiiiJ 
who was f.ortnerly a veterln1try aur· 
1oon. and whoae mania ls hcllevlna: 
hlm1elf to be a rulln~ prince. A 
llunlch art denler paid 10.9,00 .m,arkg 

1 
tor ~ gqnexlfltent L~teran nrder, WhUe 
1 ~·rankf1>rt merchnnt underwent 
atllemn inv~1ture 1u1 a llnltese knight. 
But when the Del\' knight did not pay 
tlie PfQlllh:ted IDm he Wlll deprived ot' 
hi• title, which orl!llnated only in the 
fertile Imagination of the t.IH papal 
cmmt. 

All that this might lead ;you to 
· expect, 'f realized in the car i·t
self: now to be seen at our store. 

I 

Japanese 
-anii-

Vacation Cards 
-at-

BRITTEN'S 
Gift and Jewelry Shop 

$1.00. 

Ginglulm Dr~ses 
A~other Shipment of Those Gingham Dresses, at. 

.. $3•50 • $5.00. $6.00. $6.50 and $7.50 j 





1· 

FREE! 
~Citizens' Day,: Aug.-24----

We' are going to give three prizes-· a barrel,. 
a fifty-pound. sack, and ·a twenty~five pound 
sack of A-B-C Flour-" and your grocer 

' . put you ·next. &e hi Jn today} 
' 1 



account of camp meetinc at 
Rapids. 

Onondaga was well represented at 
the pansli p1cn1c at Bennett park, 
near Charlotte last Thund&7, July 
27. The Boy.,,l!couts played ball with 
lhe Eaton Rapids' Boy Scouts, beat
ing them by one 11<:ore. The total 
scoore hemg 7 to 6. The Epworth 
League got the prize for the be•t de
corated float and Onondaga got the 

enter- pnze for the best delegation. 
The Ladies' Aid served supper at 

the home of Mrs. Jesse Underwood 
last \\r ednesday, 
Loretta Clii7 left Thursday lnornmg 
Cor a short "sit in Hillsdale. 

MISs Helen Baldwm of Toledo i• 
vis1ting relatives here. 


